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Abstract: Aim: Patophysiological modeling of
pigmented purpuric dermatoses based on venous hy-
pertension. Capillaritis are considered to be patophysi-
ological equivalent, or etiological basis of pigmented
purpuric dermatoses. The exact mechanism has not
been established and suggests the following: increased
venous pressure, odontogenic processes, hypersensiti-
vity to carbamezepine, meprobamate, furosemide, vi-
tamin B1, contact dermatitis (khaki-colour dermatitis),
capillary fragility and perforating vein incompetence.
In this paper we presented a mechanism based on in-
creased venous pressure.
Methods: Graphic presentation of Crank, Krogh
and Bessel equation.
Results: In Schamberg’s disease relative and ab-
solute hemoglobin concentrations are changed much
more slowly than in Majocchi disease. Curves based
on Bessel function provides better explanation for he-
moglobin changes according to clinical presentation.
Conclusion: This review study could be starting
point for further investigation of pigmented purpuric
dermatoses.
Key words: purpura, hemoglobin, laminar flow,
diffusion.
INTRODUCTION
Thepigmentedpurpuricdermatosesareagroupof
chronic diseases ofmostly unknown etiology that have
averydistinctive clinical appearance. Theyarecharac-
terized by extravasation of hemoglobin and erythro-
cytes in the skin with marked hemosiderin deposition.
Nomenclature distinguishes the following pigment
dermatosis: Progressive pigmentary dermatosis of
Schamberg, pigmented purpuric lichenoid dermatosis
of Gougerot and Blum, Purpura annularis telangeictoi-
des of Majocchi, Itching purpura of Lowenthal, ecze-
matid like purpura of Doucas and Kapetanakis, granu-
lomatous purpura, segmental pigmented purpura, Lic-
hen aureus, Angiodermatitis pigmentosa et purpurica
of Favre Chaix. There is considerable overlap in their
histology. The basic process is a capillaritis of the up-
per dermal vessels that is manifested by a lymphocytic
and histiocytic perivascular infiltrate confined to the
papillary dermis, capillary endothelial proliferation,
and extrava sation of erythrocytes. Mild spongiosis
and patchy parakeratosis favour the diagnosis of ecze-
matid-like purpura of Doucas and Kapetanakis. We
suggest the following pathophysiological mechanism
based on the diffusion of gases and soluble particles.
Also, extracapillary diffusion of hemoglobin is mode-
ledaccording toCrank’sKrogh’smodelandmodelba-
sed on Bessel functions. Brownian motion and diffu-
sion take place up to the size of particules of 3–4 m,
then decreases according to gravitational movement of
particles,inourcasetheerythrocytes.Thisisoneofthe
reasonsforthepresentation ofpigmented purpuricder-
matosesprimarilyonlowerextremities.Oneofthefac-
tors, suggested as the main cause of the disease, is in-
creasing of venous pressure in deep or perforating ve-
ins (1, 2, 3).
METHODS
Thepurposeofthisstudyistohighlight thediffe-
rent mechanisms by which hemoglobin and erythro-
cyte diffusion play a role in Schamberg and Majocchi
disease. Basic law that is applicable in this study is
Fick’s second law of diffusion (relation 21, 23 and 25).
To get a geometric results, based on these last equati-
ons, we related given equations with curves in polar
andCartesiancoordinatesystembyusingarbitraryval-
ues. These curves aremathematical proof ofthe propo-
sed hypothesis. Curves are obtained by using program
Wolfram Alpha.
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L is inlet length, V is the mean flow velocity, r is
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 isthe boundary layer,Xisthe vessel length, Reis
the Reynold’s number.
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 is the value of sigma effect, n is the number of
red blood cells in the vessel chamber.
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P is the permeability, D is diffusion coefficient, 

is the molecule to pore ratio.
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Lp represents hydraulic conductivity, n is the total
number of pores (channels), r is the radius of the pore,
 is the tortuosity,  represents viscosity, x is the
length of the channel.
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J is the diffusion flux,  is the porosity, R is the
Rydberg constant, r is the radius of the pore, P1 and P2
are pressures, X represents diffusion length, T is the
temperature.
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S is area,  is the reflection coefficient, 1 is the
oncotic pressure of the vascular side of the capillary
vessel, Pe is the Peclet’s number, Lp is the hydraulic
conductivity P1 and P2 are the pressures, r is the radius
of the channel,  represents viscosity.
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J is the diffusion flux, P is the permeability, S is
the area, F is the blood flow rate.
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Cx y (, ) andC 0 aretheconcentrations, XandYrep-
resents distance in x and y direction, H is the diameter
of the capillary vessel, U is the blood flow velocity, D
is the diffusion coefficient.
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Pcap is the capillary pressure, Rv and Ra are the ve-
nous and arterial resistance, Pa and Pv are the arterial
and venous pressure.
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K2 and K1 are the rate constants, P is the pressure,
V is the volume, R is the Rydberg constant, T is the
temperature.
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Sh is the shear-stress, Q is the flow rate, # repre-
sents viscosity, r is the capillary radius.
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#is the viscosity, #$ is the viscosity in a tube of
infinite radius, d is the diameter of the particle and R is
the radius of the tube.
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P is the Poisson probability, a is the total number
of red blood cells in capillary tube, n is the count of red
blood cells in collision with the capillary wall.
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KDH is the Debye-Huckel constant, k is the Bol-
tzman constant, e is the electron charge, c is the concen-
tration,zisthevalencyoftheion,Tisthetemperature.
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%0 is the surface electric potential, %is the poten-
tial at point x,K DH is the Debye-Huckel constant.
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& is the zeta electric potential, k is the liquid elec-
tric conductivity,  is the kinematic viscosity, a is the
dielectric constant, a is the radius of the particle, ' is
the rotation velocity.
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D is the rotation diffusivity, k is the Bolzmann
constant, T is the temperature, #represents viscosity, r
is the radius of the particle.
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Histhestreaming potential,&isthezetapotential,
 is the dielectric constant, # is the viscosity, 
 is the
electric conductivity.
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C1 and C2 are the concentrations, R
*=( Rc/R0), r
*=
(r/R0), Rc is the capillary tube radius, R0 is the Krogh’s
cylinder radius, r is the distance from the center of the
capillary tube.
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J is the countercurrent exchange rate, L is the capil-
larylength,zistheintercapillarydistance,r2andr1arethe
capillary radius, and C is the concentration gradient.
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C is the concentration, b is the outer cylinder radi-
us, a is the inner cylinder radius, x is the distance.
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Cs is the average surface concentration, Cx is the
concentration at point x, C0 is the initial uniform con-
centration at t =0 ,t is the time, D is the diffusivity.
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Cs, Cx, C0 are the hemoglobin concentration as in
equation 24. J0 and J1 are the Bessel function ,) m de-
notes the root of the Bessel function of zero order, D is
the diffusion constant, t is the time, R is the radius of a
cylinder.
RESULTS
This paper presents three diffusion models of he-
moglobin. The first two models represent the effects of
equilibrium (steady state) diffusion. The third model
related to the non-steady state condition. The relations
21, 23 and 25 describe them, and all are based on the
principles of Fick’s second law. All three relations re-
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Figure 1. Graphic a (curves of relation 23):
Mb. Schamberg b
a
 2; Mb Majocchi b
a
5.
Graphic b (curves of relation 21):
Mb. Schamberg =
R
R
c
0
2  ; Mb. Majocchi
R
R
c
0
20  .
Graphic c (curves of relation 25):
Mb. Schamberg) m  24 . , Dt
R
2 04  . ; Mb. Majocchi
) m  24 . , Dt
R
2 007  .quireamodelwithacentrallyplacedcylinder,fromit’s
surface hemoglobin defuses towards skin surface, to
the another cylinder of bigger radius. The capillary
module has been hypothetically modeled, respectively
the capillary groups in the tissue, which is divided on
the central, peripheral and edge capillaries. Central
cylinder fits the central and peripheral capillaries, whi-
le the inner surface of the outside cylinder represents
theedgecapillaries. Thefirstmodelbehaves according
to equation 23, respectively according Crank’s model
and demonstrates diffusion with constant concentrati-
onsofthediffusionsubstance. Thesecondmodelisde-
scribed by Krogh’s equation (relation 21), and it is a
model with the premise of metabolic path of the diffu-
sion substance. The assumption is that in the Majocchi
disease due to acute increase in venous pressure thro-
ugh perforating veins, blood flow slows down in the
peripheral and edge capillaries, and increased pressure
and diffusibility of erythrocytes leads to countercur-
rentexchangebetweentheperipheralandcentralcapil-
laries. According to the model, in the Majocchi disea-
se, the absence of diffusion by the central and periphe-
ralcapillaries towardsthetissue, because ofthemutual
exchange by the countercurrent effect, results in a lar-
ger radius of the inner cylinder with respect to Scham-
berg’s disease. Krogh’s model gives similar results,
but it has faster exponential decrease compared to the
previous model. Equations 24 and 25 describe diffu-
sion towards tissue in variable (non-steady state) con-
ditions,inthetimesectionst,withtheequation 24rela-
tes to the diffusion with constant values of diffusion
coefficient D and relation 25 describes the diffusion of
thecylinder areaandwithvariable values D.Graphics
are based on arbitrary parameter values. Figure 1
shows the changes in the relative concentration of he-
moglobin related to radius in accordance with the rela-
tions 21, 23, 25. Itisnoticeable that inSchamberg’sdi-
sease the concentration decrease is slower in contrast
to Majocchi disease in all three models. While the first
two models (graphs a and b) show an exponential dec-
rease, the third model after a brief plateau has a linear
decrease. Figure 2 shows the models of Schamberg’s
disease in a polar coordinate system. Graphs a and b
show the change in hemoglobin concentration over
Crank’s and Krogh’s equation and it is noticeable an
initial rapid decrease in concentration (which is larger
in Krogh’s model) of hemoglobin at the periphery of
the spiral, with the higher density of the central circle,
which tells of a smaller slope of curve decrease of he-
moglobin concentration. Graph c over relation 25
shows that the change in hemoglobin concentration is
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Figure 2. Mb. Schamberg. Polar coordinate system.
Abscissa and ordinate show the absolute value of
concentration Cx. Graphic a (relation 23): C1 = 100,
C2 = 10, b = 100, a = 10. Graphic b (relation 21):
C1 = 100, R0 = 100, Rc = 10. Graphic c (relation 25):
Cs = 100, C0 = 50, R = 50,) m  2.4, Dt
R
2 1  .
Graphic d (relation 25): Cs = 100, C0 = 10, R = 500,
) m =2.4, Dt
R
2 01  .
Figure 3. Mb. Majocchi. Polar coordinate system.
Abscissa and ordinate show the absolute value of
concentration Cx. Graphic a (relation 23): C1 = 100,
C2 = 10, b = 100, a = 50. Graphic b (relation 21):
C1 = 100, R0 = 100, Rc = 70. Graphic c (relation 25):
Cs = 100, C0 = 50, R = 50, ) m =2.4 , Dt
R
2 = 0.04.
Graphic d (relation 25): Cs = 100, C0 = 50, R = 50,
) m = 5.520, Dt
R
2 = 0.04negligible, while graphic d with the change in conditi-
ons (larger radius R, and smaller value of tau (Dt/R
2)),
showsthatthereissignificant needtoincreasetheradi-
us of the cylinder in order to make changes in hemo-
globin concentration, also gradually, as provided by
thecurvecinthefigure1.InthegraphdItisnoticeable
that a very large radius is required fora noticeable con-
centration decrease, with a minor change of the tau va-
lue that does not match the relation 25, because we
want to emphasize the chronicity in the Schamberg’s
disease, so take into account longer time that is neces-
sary for hemoglobin to achieve the mentioned radius.
Moreover, the Figure 3 shows the change in hemoglo-
bin concentration of Majocchi disease in the polar co-
ordinate system.Graphaisobtained based onrelations
23, respectively Crank’s model, and a rapid drop in
concentration is noticeable compared to the same mo-
del in the Figure 2. Krogh’s model is shown in the
graph b, and as discussed above, has a significantly
higher decrease of Crank’s model. Models in the
graphs c and d are demonstrations of relation 25 and
were obtained for small values of tau, as opposed to
the same model in Figure 2. Alarge peripheral concen-
tration of circles can be seen corresponding to the pla-
teau of the graphics c in Figure 1, with a relatively ra-
pid decrease towards the center of the polar coordinate
system. Graph d is constructed by changing the value
of ) m in 5.520, with the evident peripheral clustering
with the later concentration decrease.
DISCUSSION
Intracapillary mechanism
of pigmented purpura
The movement of blood through the vascular sys-
tem exerts a parabolic profile that is formed from the
original planar form.Necessarydistance fortheforma-
tion of laminar flow defines the so-called Inlet length
(L),whichisshownbytherelation1.Foranaorta,inlet
length reaches a length of 2 m, which means that the
parabolic profile is reached only in small arterioles. In
the observed section of the blood vessel 99% of total
speed, so-called boundary layer is located at a distance
* from the center. Accordingly, on the same slice of
the observed blood vessel, largerparameter makesmo-
re balanced distribution of speed — from the largest in
the center to the least peripherally by the endothelium.
Therefore, the force acting between two friction layers
is lower. This mechanism allows the predominance of
the erythrocytes diffusion in larger blood vessels. In
the capillaries, where proposed pathophysiological
mechanism takes place, Reynolds’s number is smaller,
but pari passu decrease the length X, and the value of
does not increase, but it is significantly reduced and
adapted to the capillaries size. This is crucial for the
maintenance of parabolic profile of the blood move-
mentthrough thecapillaries, aswellasforthemanifes-
tation of the so-called effect of sigma () which further
emphasizes mentioned form of streams (relation 3).
Namely, if the erythrocytes place axial, total move-
ment speed of erythrocytes (4, 5, 6) cannot be obtained
by differentiating of Pouisseuille’s equation, but using
the after mentioned sigma effect, where n is the num-
ber of red blood cells in the chamber, and capillaries.
Speed calculated in this way is higher than the one for-
mulated by Pousseuille’s equation for erythrocytes,
but again it is lower than those that would have been, if
instead of erythrocytes, axially there was only plasma.
Prevail between Faehreus-Lindqvist’s effect and Bro-
wnian motion defines Peclet’s number (relation 4).
Therefore, any slowing of the blood flow will induce
diffusion prevails and vice versa. Channel permeabil-
ityofthecapillary walldependsontheratioofmolecu-
les radius and the radius of the pores. Thus, when the
quotient value is less than one, than Knudsen’s diffu-
sionispredominant, andwhenitislarger,theconvecti-
ve flow is predominant. Convective flow is signifi-
cantly larger than the Knudsen diffusion. The effective
diffusion area (porosity) is determined by the ratio of
pore surface and total surface of capillaries, while con-
strictivity ofthechannels orporesisdetermined byqu-
otient of molecules radius and pore (
). Tortuosity of
the channel is defined by the ratio of the total length of
the channel and the distance between the channels ter-
minal. Constrictivity is viewed to depend on the ratio
of the channels permeability and Einstein’s diffusibi-
lity of the molecule (P/ D), which is given by the rela-
tion 5. By changing of the tortuosity, by dilatation of
the pores of the capillary walls, hydraulic permeability
is reduced (relation 6), which will be discussed later.
Knudsen’s diffusion (J) can be presented by the rela-
tion 7, but it is important to note that the analogy with
Knudsen’s diffusion of gases, only in the conditional,
is sufficient for analogous comparison with the diffu-
sion of erythrocytes and we use it illustrative because
the premise of the existence of free path in Brownian
motion is the same in both cases. Pouisseuille’s con-
vectivity and mass transfer are expressed at higher ra-
dius of the capillary vessel pore and dominate if the
pigmented purpuric dermatoses is mediated by inflam-
matory mediators (relations 8a and 8b). Accordingly,
theretrogradeincreaseinpressureduetocompromised
deep or perforate vein flow will result in decrease of
the flowspeed and concomitantly to that Peclet’snum-
ber, a decreasing the sigma effect, an increasing of the
variable  (relation 2), an increasing in Thiele’s and
Knudsen’sdiffusionduetotheflowdecreasing,aswell
as increasing of the differences in transcapillar pressu-
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lary exchange (in this case hemoglobin and signifi-
cantly less erythrocytes), which describes the Ran-
kin-Krohn’s relation 9. The net effect is an increase in
viscosity,decreasingtherotationoferythrocytesdueto
a decrease of Magnus effect and Bernoulli force due to
decreasing differences of speed between the layers. In
addition, the friction conditioned moving of erythro-
cytes is reduced, which occurs only in circumstances
when the distance between of erythrocytes and capil-
lary wall is less than 1/4 of the diameter of capillaries.
It is interesting to note that during decrease of the
blood flow speed, diffusion is dominated (so-called
Thiele diffusion) radial in capillary vessel up to 1/3 of
its diameter, after which there remains only undirected
Brownian motion with occurrence of impounding ap-
pearance and Knudsen’s diffusion. When erythrocytes
dispersedbyvolumeofthecapillary cylinder bythein-
fluence of increased venous pressure, the value of their
concentration at any point may be specified by relation
10. It describes the layout of erythrocytes due to con-
vective flow axially (x direction) and diffusion radial
(y direction). Knudsen’s diffusion will be significant,
but only as long as the ratio of pore radius and molecu-
le isideal and corresponds to the length ofthe freepath
duringdiffusionoferythrocytes.Itshouldbenotedthat
the capillary pressure is far more affected by venous
pressure than arterial due to the difference in capaci-
tance or compliance (relation 11). Porosity is slightly
increased due to the Laplace’s effect of retrograde
pressure on distensibility of capillaries, which reflects
the larger diameter of the capillary and to some extent
to diameter of the conductive pore of the capillaries
wall. Similarly increased transmural pressure facilita-
testhedecreaseofconductivity ofdepolarizingsodium
ion channels accordingly the relation 12. Decreased
contractility of precapillary and pores sphincter is on-
set by decreases in channel gate constant K2 related to
the initial value K1. All this contributes to the increase
of conductivity of the channels, but it is still insuffici-
ent for the passage of erythrocytes (except hemoglobin
that is released from the stocked red blood cells) due to
the activation of the following mechanisms: tortuosity
(that was previously one) of the channel increases, re-
trogradely increase of the pressure decreases the blood
flow rate and increases the radius of the capillaries, so
that opening ofthestretch-activated Nachannels inthe
sphincters prevent further increase of the pores. Disor-
der of friction —shear stress (Sh, relation 13), in terms
of decreases due to the flow rate decreases, can be
compensated byachangeinviscosity andradiusdueto
subsequent vasoconstriction of the precapillary sphin-
cters,byinhibition ofshearstressdependent potassium
efflux in the membrane of myocytes. This attempt of
compensatory decreasing ofthe capillary radius issup-
pressed by previously mentioned effects of Laplace
law and equation 12, so that only the increased viscos-
ity can modulate the value of shear stress. All this furt-
her leads to a decrease of the pressure gradient, still
continuing to create “flat” velocity profile with inevi-
table viscosity increasing. This is enough for Knudsen
diffusion, primarily hemoglobin, while erythrocytes,
as discussed above, remain shucked in the pores of the
capillaries. Plane, “flat profile” of blood movement is
more pronounced at lower pressure gradient, so Mag-
nus effect of rotation is reduced and placing of the
erythrocytes axially, which again increases their dis-
persion in the capillary vessel. Longer duration of dec-
reased tissue perfusion nevertheless will eventually
lead to the opening of the capillaries in order to impro-
ve supply of oxygen. In addition, decreasing of pressu-
re gradient in venous hypertension leads to the increa-
ses in viscosity by the dual effect of increasing capil-
lary radius (relation 14) and decreasing of the blood
flow velocity, what again interferes the cell movement
through the pore by diffusion. It should be noted that
the blood flow velocity decreasing in the beginning le-
ads to a slight increase in viscosity, but with a further
decrease of velocity viscosity begins to grow exponen-
tially, suggesting a strong dispersion of erythrocytes
throughout the volume of the capillaries. On the other
hand this reduces the length of the free path of erythro-
cytes, making it similar to the pore size with the occur-
rence of adsorption for the pore surface by Knudsen
diffusion, but probability for passing through the pore
decreases with inevitable impoundment of erythro-
cytes. By the proposed mechanism, only released he-
moglobin diffuses through the capillary wall, slightly
of erythrocytes by Knudsen’s diffusion, creating a
“cayenne pepper” effect of the pigmented purpuric
dermatoses. The probability that the erythrocyte will
be adsorbed on the pore surface of capillaries and furt-
her transported by Knudsen’s diffusion is small, and
can be presented by Poisson (P) distribution (relation
15).Fromthementioned relation, itisclearthatincrea-
se in the number of erythrocytes in the capillaries,
which is achieved by decreasing the speed and pari
passu of the Faehreus-Lindqvist’s effect, will increase
the probability for the contact with the wall, eo ipso
and the pore, respectively the channel in the capillary
walls. The probability that each of the channels will be
in contact with the n erythrocytes grows only with the
increasing number of erythrocytes or with decreasing
of Peclet’s number. Paradoxically, each greater increa-
se of pressure in the capillary vessel will decrease the
diffusionduetofurtherincreasing oftheporeradiusby
distension, which increases the difference between the
sizeoffreepathoferythrocytesandtheporeradius,de-
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re(7, 8). Thus, there isan ideal ratio oferythrocytes ra-
dius and pore required for the diffusion and develop-
mentofpigmentedpurpuricdermatoses.Itisimportant
to say that there is another hypothetical mechanism
that explains the lower diffusibility of erythrocytes in
relation tohemoglobin. Itisthezetapotential ofpartic-
les and capillary endothelium. It is proportional to the
thickness of the hydrant (double) layer, which is smal-
ler at larger particles, and vice versa (9, 10). The thick-
nessofthe double layer defines Debye-Huckel’srecip-
rocal value of the constant KDH (relation 16). Poten-
tial(%),towhichalsobelongsthezetapotential, decre-
ases exponentially with Debye-Huckel’s constant and
thedistance(x)withrespecttothesurfacepotential(%0)
of the double layer (relation 17). Accordance with the
above, erythrocytes will have a lower zeta potential
compared to hemoglobin, due to the lower thickness of
the double layer, and consequently less repulsion from
the wall of pore carrying synonymous charge, which
again increases the possibility of impoundment by the
pore and the release of hemoglobin by lysis of erythro-
cytes. Released hemoglobin further diffuses towards
the extracellular fluid because higher zeta potential
conditions a greater repulsion than intracapillary side
of the channel. Rotation of erythrocytes, by the influ-
enceofMagnus effectorBrownian motion, alsodecre-
ases zeta potential (equation 18). Diffusibility due to
this erythrocytes precession (relation 19) is signifi-
cantlylowerthanthelinear,Einstein’sdiffusibility,but
it decrease the zeta potential, allowing erythrocytes to
come closer to the capillary walls and thus to be impo-
unded by the capillary pore. Also, the existence of the
zeta potential and the pressure gradient in the capillary
vessel, induces the flow potential (H), whose value is
determined by the equation 20. This potential enables
better attraction of erythrocytes axially relative to the
peripheral parts of the capillaries, which again decrea-
sesmutual repulsion of erythrocytes. When the pressu-
re increases retrogradely on the venous end of the cap-
illary vessel, the pressure gradient is decreased betwe-
en arterial and venous end, which again decreases the
flow potential, leading to approaching of erythrocytes
and their refusal to Coulomb’s forces, which again in-
creases their diffusibility.
Extracapillar mechanism
of the pigmented purpura
The capillaries are arranged in bundles whereby
70% of capillaries are normally closed. At lower and
chronic increase of venous pressure, capillaries open
trying to improve perfusion, so that hemoglobin diffu-
sesequipotentialy fromthecentertotheperipherywith
a slight decrease of concentration, creating over a seri-
es of small Krogh’s cylinder, uniform texture of Scha-
mberg’s disease. If the pressure increases acutely, over
the perforating veins, occurs retrograde flow through
some capillaries, causing countercurrent effect, by which
themostofthehemoglobin diffusesfromhigh-concen-
tration system of the pressure (retrograde flow) to a
system of low pressure and concentration (antegrade
flow) through Pousseuille convection (relation 8) (11,
12). The assumption is that only hemoglobin from so-
me, edgy arranged capillaries diffuse into the surroun-
ding tissue, creating annular shape of the pigmented
purpuric dermatosis — Majocchi disease. To under-
stand the base of the countercurrent effect, we should
recall that the value of the capillary pressure far more
reflects venous pressure in relation to arterial pressure,
as shown in relation 11. The exchange of particles, in
our case of hemoglobin and insignificantly erythro-
cytes by the countercurrent effect, shows equation 22.
Krogh’s cylinders of diffusion (relation 21) in Majoc-
chi dermatoses theoretically should have larger Krogh’s
radius compared to Schamberg’s disease, because a
small number of dilated capillaries only with larger ra-
dius of Krogh’s cylinder can cover the same area
(13–16).However,consideringthelackofdiffusionto-
wardsthecenteroftheextracellularspace,therelation
R
R
c
0
isactuallyhigherthanexpected.Accordingtotherelati-
ons21 and 23,thisallowsfasterexponential decrease of
hemoglobin concentration along each individual
Krogh’scylinderandthesystemingeneral,respectively
along the distance (r or x) towards the skin. For the sim-
plification, in the Majocchi dermatitis, centrally placed
capillariesareanalogousttosmallercylinder;edgycap-
illaries correspond to external, larger cylinder, while the
peripheral distributed capillaries are analog to the in-
tercylindric surface. According to the described model,
larger radius of smaller cylinder (a) in relation 23, con-
ditions the rapid decrease in hemoglobin concentration.
Theneteffectispurpuricringthatreliesclosetothesur-
face of the edge capillaries, unlike Schamberg’s disease
where the concentration decrease occurs more slowly.
The metabolism of hemoglobin by the reticuloendothe-
lial system is a prerequisite for the implementation of
Krogh’s model. In case of saturation of Michaelis-Ma-
enten’s kinetics, Krogh’s model is not suitable for pat-
hophysiologicalmodelingofthementioneddermatoses.
In disequilibrium (non steady state) conditions, for the
analysis of diffusion through a cylindrical surface, it is
necessary to apply a complex relation 25. It is based on
Besselfunctionsandtheirresultsopposetotheeffectsof
equations 21 and 23. In fact, while the curves of relati-
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(Fig. 1a and 1b), the curve of the third model in the be-
ginning has a plateau, and then more linear decrease
(Fig.1c).Thisisimportantbecauseitismoreappropria-
te to the clinical picture ofboth pigmented purpuric der-
matoses. Diffusion coefficient (D) in the third model is
changed following approximate formula:
D
R
R
 ln
2
1
which indicates that the curve of equation 25 in Majoc-
chi disease, due to the small radius ratio (because the ra-
dius is larger in the inner cylinder) and the low value of
timetbasedontheassumptionthatitisanacutedisease,
it must have a small value of tau, a small plateau and a
fast linear decrease. It should be noted that this decrease
is still slower than the exponential decrease in Crank’s
and Krogh’s model. Figure 3 shows that fast decrease in
the hemoglobin concentration, especially at Krogh’s
model, while a decrease in the concentration of the
graphs c and d at first slight with a later increases. The
root changing of the zero order Bessel function with 2.4
toanothervalueof5.520,emphasizesdescribedbehavi-
or. The clinical presentation ofthis curve is well defined
purpuric ring, as you would see in practice. Also, in
Schamberg’s disease, due to the larger radius relation of
the two cylinders and the chronicity in the beginning of
thedisease,thediffusion coefficientand thevalueofthe
dimensionless coefficient tau are larger, so that the net
effectisalongerplateauandaveryslowlineardecrease,
which is also contrary to the fast dynamics shown in
graphs1aand1b.Figure2showsthechangeinabsolute
valuesofthehemoglobinconcentrationforallthreemo-
dels in Schamberg’s disease and it is fully compatible
with the current presentation. Even if we start from an
individual capillary, small changes in concentration that
are shown on the graphic c figure 2, multiply with the
same changes of the other capillaries in the formation,
so the net effect is uniform and concentrically equipo-
tential distributed hemoglobin. It is clear that the third
model gives better results from the standpoint of the
proposed etiological model of the mechanisms and the
clinicalpicturewellforSchamberg’sandMajocchi’sdi-
sease. The equation 24 can be applied only to diffusion
for the planar plane, what is the infinitesimally small
area of capillary pore with very large radius of curve. In
contrasttothecapillaritis,thepathogeneticmechanisms
involved in vasculitis are mainly immunological, with
significantly increases the conductivity of capillaries
pores and hydraulic permeability with the fourth degree
of the pores radius, which further lead to a significant
convection and erythrocytes diffusion through the walls
of capillaries. Also, with vasodilatation due to the relea-
seofnumerousinflammatorymediators,newcapillaries
areopened (previously closed)thathaveahigherreduc-
tion velocity rate for the net effect than an individual in-
creases of the capillaries diameter and thus increase the
value of from the relation 2, so that Magnus effect’s of
erythrocytes rotation due to Bernoulli’s difference in
speedofinfinitesimallayersoflaminarflowisdecreased,
with consequent increase of the erythrocytes dispersion
per volume of a capillary, contact with its wall, and fi-
nallyahigherprobabilityofpassingthroughthewallma-
inly by convection, less by diffusion (relation 8a). This is
the basis of the appearance of palpable, target-shaped or
livedoid purpura with or without erythematous base.
CONCLUSION
The proposed model is based on the retrograde in-
creased capillary pressure as the basis for the develop-
mentofpigmented purpurpa dermatosis. Laminarflow
in the capillaries is the basis of the axial distribution of
erythrocytes,causedprimarilybyMagnus’seffect.Dec-
rease in flow speed due to the decrease of pressure gra-
dient between the two ends of the capillary vessel, in-
creases erythrocyte diffusibility, contact with endothe-
liumandprobability ofKnudsendiffusion.Sincetonus
of the channel sphincter increases by opening of the
stretch dependent channels, tortuosities and viscosity
due to the speed decrease, erythrocyte diffuse hard
through the pores of capillaries, so that the net effect is
lysisoftheimpounded erythrocytes, hemoglobin liber-
alizationanditsfurtherdiffusionintothetissue,aswell
as rare erythrocytes that overcame the resistance of the
porebydiffusion,creatinga“cayennepepper”effectin
the clinical picture. Paradoxically, the increase in the
pore radius, at least temporarily, while the convection
does not take the precedence over Knudsen diffusion,
decrease impoundment of erythrocytes, because the
length of free path due to Brown’s motion, now less
than the radius of the pore. Further increase of the radi-
us usually is not seen in capillaritis but only in vasculi-
tis and it iscaused by the immune mechanism. Chronic
increase in capillary pressure, as it is the case in-Scham-
berg’s disease, gives evenly, equipotential distribution
of hemoglobin and significantly less of erythrocytes.
In contradiction to this, an acute retrogradely increase
in capillary pressure, hypothetical due to insufficiency
ofperforatorveins,createa“countercurrent” effect,in-
creasing hemoglobin and of erythrocytes exchange be-
tween the capillaries, so that only from the edgy distri-
buted capillaries diffuse “main actors”, forming annu-
lar clinical presentation so called Majocchi pigment
purpuric dermatosis. Pathophysiological mechanism,
based on Bessel’sfunctions, is compatible with the cli-
nical presentation of pigmented purpuric eruption
compared to equilibrium (steady state) relations.
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PATOFIZIOLO[KI MEHANIZAM PIGMENTNIH PURPURI^NIH DERMATOZA
Vujanac Andreja, \okovi} Vesna, Dabeti} Sne`ana, Detanac A. D`enana
Op{ta bolnica Novi Pazar, Srbija
Cilj: Patofiziolo{ko modelovanje pigmentnih pur-
puri~nih dermatoza bazirano na venskoj hipertenziji.
Kapilaritisi se smatraju patofiziolo{kim ekvivalentom,
odnosno etiolo{kom bazom pigmentnih purpuri~nih
dermatoza. Egzaktni mehanizam jo{ nije uastanovljen,
ali sugeri{u se slede}i: uve}an venski pritisak, odonto-
geni procesi, hipersenzitivnost na karbamezepin, me-
probamat, furosemid, vitamin B1, kontaktni dermatitis
(khaki dermatitis), kapilarna fragilnost i inkompetenca
venskih perforatora. U ovom radu prezentova}emo
mehanizam baziran na uve}anom venskom pritisku.
Metode: Grafi~ka prezentacija Krankove, Krog-
hove i Beselove jedna~ine.
Rezultati: U [ambergovoj bolesti se relativne i
apsolutne koncentracije hemoglobina menjaju mnogo
sporije nego u Majokijevoj bolesti. Krive bazirane na
Beselovoj funkciji pru`aju bolje obja{njenje zaprome-
ne hemoglobina uzimaju}i u obzir klini~ku sliku.
Zaklju~ak: Ova studija mo`e biti dobra osnova za
dalja istra`ivanja pigmentnih purpuri~nih dermatoza.
Klju~ne re~i: purpura, hemoglobin, laminarni
protok, difuzija.
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